Committee on Fiscal and Governmental Affairs (FGA)
Meeting of Wednesday September 14, 2016
Time: 11:00 am to 5:00 pm
Agenda

1. Approval of the agenda – Meeting of September 14, 2016

2. Approval of the minutes – Meeting of May, 2016

3. Chair’s report

4. Other brief reports, if any

5. Discussion of FGA priorities and action plans thereof
   a. Advocacy efforts – Sacramento and/or local
   b. Advocacy messages – Standardized and/or customized
   c. Progress on tenure density – Task force
   d. Progress on online education – Commission on online education
   e. Balancing effectiveness and efficiency in FGA short term and long term efforts and at FGA meetings

6. Financial and Budget Update – AVC Ryan Storm: Time certain – 2:00 pm

7. Discussion and finalization of resolutions


9. Executive Committee Liaison – Tom Krabacher: Time Certain – 3:30 pm

10. Legislative and Advocacy Update – AVC Kathleen Chavira from Sacramento: Time certain – 4:30 pm

11. Adjourn